South Central

37 Cattle Feeders
Richard B. Waller
11138 - 740th Rd Holdrege, NE  68949
Phelps County
308-995-4737 – Phone
308-991-2254 – Cell
308-995-5981 – Fax

Capacity: 6,000
Sources: NE, CO, SD, ND, WY, KS, OK, TX
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase cattle, partnership, retain ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, silage, hay, DDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP

6,000 head capacity, 80 years in business. Family owned and operated. Seven buyers weekly. Ample feed and water, excellent drainage, 50-200 weaning pens, consulting vet, Power Genetics approved feedlot.

Aerni Land and Cattle
Mel Aerni
33885 Rd 766 Madrid, NE  69150
Perkins County
308-326-4324 – Phone
308-352-6188 – Cell
308-326-2264 – Fax
mkaerni@nebnet.net

Capacity: 2,000
Sources: NE 60%, MT 30%, WY 10%
Financing: Cattle
Feeding Option: Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: WDG, RC, Alfalfa, Silage
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP

In operation since 1972. Located in Perkins, Keith, and Arthur counties, operation has a cow-calf herd and a 2000 head feedlot. We do commercial backgrounding and feeding. Family operation.
Art Henry & Sons Inc.
Mike Henry
8927 East State Farm Rd
North Platte, NE 69101
Lincoln County
308-530-1057 - Phone
308-532-6359 - Fax
henrybeef@hotmail.com

Capacity: 900
Source: NE
Financing: Yes
Feeding Option: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Rolled Corn, WDG, Silage
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA
50+ years

B & B Cattle Co., Inc.
Steve or Derik Behr
11175 - 739th Rd Holdrege, NE  68949
Phelps County
308-995-4821 – Phone
308-991-0215 – Cell
308-995-6368 – Fax

Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Dry corn, HMC, DDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP

In Phelps County for over 30 years. Finishing, backgrounding, and heifer development.

Benjamin Feedlot
Howard Benjamin
76570 Rd 423 Cozad, NE  69130
Dawson County
308-784-3741 – Phone and Fax
308-325-3538 – Cell
jess@coztel.com

Capacity:  4,000
Sources: NE: 75%, KS, CO, WY & SD: 25%
Financing: Feed
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: DRC, Silage, Alfalfa, WDG, Liquid Protein, Mineral Supplement
Value Added: Source and Age Data, QSA, PVP, BQA Certified

For the past 50 years we have specialized in weaning and growing 500 to 600 lb calves. As an owner of Darr Feedlot Inc our program is closely
matched to the finishing requirements of that facility.

We are located in the heart of Platte Valley feed production. 2 miles east and 4 3/4 miles north of Cozad, NE.

**Biehl Cattle Company**  
Roger Biehl  
75631 Road 439 Lexington, NE 68850  
Dawson County  
308-324-2529 – Phone  
308-325-2224 – Cell

Capacity: 1,800  
Feeding Option: Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: Corn, hay, silage, ground alfalfa, corn stalks, distillers, DRC  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed

At this location since 1948. Have evolved into primarily a grow/storage lot

5 miles east of Lexington on Rd 756 or corner of RDs 756 & 438

**Bobcat Feeders**  
Larry Coleman  
43175 Pressey West Rd Oconto, NE 68860  
Custer County  
308-836-2395 – Phone  
308-870-0115 – Cell  
bobcatfeedyard@hotmail.com

Capacity: 5,000  
Feedstuffs: HMC, rolled corn, WDG, hay  
Been in business five years. Backgrounding and finishing. Considerable experience with Holsteins and beef cattle

**Bunker Hill Farms, Inc.**  
Brian W. Johnson  
73465 K Rd Holdrege, NE 68949  
Phelps County  
308-995-5522 – Phone  
308-995-5333 – Fax  
brianjohnson@atcjet.net

Capacity: 4,000  
Sources: NE 80%, KS 10%, OK 10%  
Feedstuffs: HMC, DC, Alfalfa, Cornstalks, Silage, WDG  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed  
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA  
Family owned feedyard. All cattle are owned by a family member. Company started in 1975.
Central Feeders, Inc.
Scott Philpot and George Simonson
11804 736th Rd Overton, NE 68863
Dawson County
308-987-2510 – Phone
308-325-0284 – Office
308-987-2472 – Fax
cfeeders@atcjet.net

Capacity: 9,000
Sources: NE 50%, MO 30%, KS 15%, MT 5%
Feedstuffs: HMC, RC, Alfalfa, Silage, WDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula

Three generation family operation. 70 years feeding cattle, 34 years custom feeding. Good drainage.

3 miles east of Overton, NE to Rd #447 then 3 miles north to Hill Lot or 1/2 miles south and 1/4 mile west to Valley Lot

Crawford Cattle Company
Jim Crawford
1609 S Airport Rd Lexington, NE 68850
Dawson County
308-324-4746 - Phone
308-325-0200 – Cell
308-324-2515 – Fax

Capacity: 7,000
Sources: NE 40%, out of state 60%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Dry RC, silage, hay, DDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed
Value Added; Source and Age, QSA, PVP

Crawford Cattle Company was formed in 1973. Commercial feedlot.

D & D Feedlot – Gothenburg LLC
Kirt Thompson - Manager
40845 Road 771 Gothenburg, NE
Dawson County
308-537-3654 – Phone
308-537-3655 – Cell
ddfeedingco@accessdirectwb.net
Feedstuffs: RC, WDG, Stover, Alfalfa
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed

In operation since 1974.
Daffer Feedyard
Mike Daffer
70354 Rd 395 Danbury, NE 69026
Red Willow County
308-895-2455 – Phone
308-340-0965 – Cell
308-895-2456 – Fax
mdaffer@bwtelcom.net

Capacity: 4,500
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Corn, WDG, dry hay and forage
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age Data, QSA, NHTC, Natural Program


Darr Feedlot
John J. Schroeder - Manager
Craig Uden – Cattle Procurement
42826 Rd 759 Cozad, NE 69130
Dawson County
308-324-2363 – Phone
308-324-2365 – Fax
darrfeedlot@darrfeedlot.com
www.darrfeedlot.com

Capacity: 48,500
Source: NE, SD, MT, ID, CA, ND, KS, MO, OK, SK, MB
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: WDG, HMC, Ailage, DRC, Alfalfa, Liquid Supplements
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, PVP, NHTC, Natural Verified, GAP

Darr Feedlot has been owned by a group of families since 1982. Our updated facilities and well maintained yards which vary in pen size from 60 - 250 head set up cattle for success. At Darr our people make the difference. Our knowledgeable, dedicated, trained, and engaged personnel are with you every step of the way, taking it as a personal challenge to feed and market your cattle to their highest profit. Our years of experience in cattle feeding, along with our commitment to continued improvement, give you the very best opportunity for profitability.
Exit 231 Darr Exit off Interstate 80, proceed north 3.5 miles to Road 759. Go east 1/4 mile to Darr office.

**Denker, Inc.**
Mike, Chris, & Mitch  
43317 Rd 761 Lexington, NE 68850  
Dawson County  
308-324-3051 – Phone  
308-325-0119 – Cell  
308-324-3051 – Fax

Capacity: 5,000  
Sources: NE 70%, SD 10%, KS 20%  
Financing: Feed  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: HMC, DC, silage, alfalfa, WDG  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed

Since 1951. Family owned farming and cattle feeding operation

**DL Cattle**
Bill Sleigh  
70968 Ave 330 Parks, NE 69041  
Dundy County  
308-423-5739 – Phone  
614-800-4777 – Cell  
bill.sleigh@dlglobal.net

Capacity: 8,000  
Financing: Feed, Cattle  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: WDG, HMC, Rolled Corn  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula  
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA

**F-Bar Feeders**
Ray Frank  
33760 Rd 756 Madrid, NE 69150  
Perkins County  
308-353-0811 – Cell  
fbarfeeders@gmail.com

Capacity: 2,500  
Feedstuffs: Silage, WDG, DRC, Sorghum Hay
F-F Cattle Company
Ron Florell
73872 L Rd Holdrege, NE 68949
Phelps County
308-995-8565 – Phone
308-995-8174 - Cell
rflorell3@charter.net

Capacity: 900
Sources: NE 70%, KS 30%
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, WDG, Hay, Liquid Supplement
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed
Value Added: NHTC, Natural Program
43 years in operation

Harland Feeders Inc
Don Kauk
71049 L Road Orleans, NE 68966
Harlan County
308-473-7181 – Phone
308-920-0989 – Cell
308-473-3107 – Fax
hfinc@frontiernet.net

Capacity: 10,000
Sources: All Over
Feeding Option: Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, Silage, WDG, Cornstalks
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: QSA
In operation since 1972. 2 miles north of Alma, NE on Hwy 183. 2 miles west on Hwy 136. 1/4 mile south on Road L.

Hayes Feed Yard, Inc.
Chris Hayes and Dan Hayes
720 133rd Road Silver Creek, NE 68663
Polk County
402-747-2069 – Phone
402-366-9601 – Cell
Kidhayes@yahoo.com
Hayesfeedyard.com

Capacity: 7,000
Sources: NE: 50%, SD: 25%, VA, KY, & TN: 25%
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership
Feedstuffs: Rolled Corn, Silage, Hay, Earlage, Gluten, Distillers, Synergy
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: QSA, PVP
Family owned and operated for 60+ years.
Farming operation includes corn, alfalfa, soybeans.
From Osceola, NE 8 miles west and 3 miles north. From Silver Creek 5 miles south, 1 mile west, 1 mile south, 1 3/4 miles west.

**HiGain Feedlot, Inc. - Farnam**  
Jeff Rudolph  
40965 Rd 754 Farnam, NE 69029  
Dawson County  
308-569-2500 – Phone  
308-569-2352 – Fax  
jeff@higainfeedlot.com  

Capacity: 20,000  
Sources: 75% Northern Plains and West  
Financing: Feed, Cattle  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: Steam Flaked Corn, HMC, Alfalfa, Silage, WDG  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed  
Value Added: Source and Age  
Custom cattle feeder since 1978

**HiGain Feedlot, Inc. - Cozad**  
Jeff Rudolph  
1609 E 8th Cozad, NE 69130  
Dawson County  
308-784-5000 – Phone  
308-784-2549 – Fax  
jeff@higainfeedlot.com  

Capacity: 10,000  
Sources: 75% Northern Plains and West  
Financing: Yes, Feed, Cattle  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: DRC, Hay, Silage, WDG  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed  
Value Added: Source and Age  
Custom cattle feeder since 1978

**Imperial Beef**  
Brad Foote  
33409 749th Rd Imperial, NE 69033  
Chase County  
308-882-2222 – Phone  
308-882-1689 – Cell  
bfoote@feedcattle.com  

Capacity: 50,000  
Sources: NE 20%, KS 40%, MO 40%  
Financing: Feed  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: HMC, WDG, Alfalfa, Silage  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed  
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA
KCC Feeding, Inc.
John H. Wubbenhorst – Manager/Owner
Diana Wubbenhorst – Secretary/Owner
1164 40th Rd Minden, NE 68959
Kearney County
402-756-0730 – Phone
308-830-0929 – Cell
402-756-0734 – Fax
kccfeeding@gtmc.net

Capacity: 15,000
Sources: SD 30%, MT 30%, NE 10%, TX & CA 30%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, Silage, WDG, Alfalfa
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Programs

John H. and his son John R. have both been in the farming and feedyard business all their lives. John H.’s wife Diana has been in feedyard bookkeeping since 1978.

East of Minden on Highway 27 – 9 miles. Take Campbell Exist south for 4 miles, yard on your left.

Keller Feedlot Inc
Bill Keller
42208 Rd 748 Eustis, NE 69028
Gosper
308-325-7314 – Cell
308-486-5726 – Fax
julieKeller@gmail.com

Capacity: 8,000
Sources: NE, MT, MO, SD, KS, OK, TX
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: RC, distiller's, sweet bran, silage, alfalfa, straw
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA

8,000 head capacity, 25 years in business, family owned and operated. Maintain excellent pen conditions, finishing and backgrounding, consulting nutritionist for optimum feed conversions and gains.
Krab, Inc.
Rodney Krab
2155 Road East 80  Paxton, NE 69155
Keith County
308-239-4373 – Phone
308-289-4845 – Cell
rkrab@nebnet.net
Capacity: 950
Sources: NE 100%
Feeding Option: Purchase Cattle
Feedstuffs: RC, HMC, Hay, Silage, WDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed

From I-80 interchange 1 mile south of Paxton, NE:
1/8 mile south, turn east. 1/4 mile east, turn north.
1/4 north (through underpass under I-80) turn east. 1/4 mile east turn north 1/8 mile to feedlot.
The underpass is 15.5 feet wide and over 18 feet tall.

Lewis Feedlot Inc.
Ryan Danehy
8720 Keystone Kearney, NE 68848
Buffalo County
308-234-1874 – Phone
308-234-1724 – Fax
www.ILSbeef.com
Capacity: 14,500
Sources: Nationwide
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: WDG, HMC, silage, alfalfa, stalks
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program
14,500 custom feedyard. Also specialize in feeding bison

Lloyd Waller Feedlot, Inc
Tim Waller
11483 738 Rd Holdrege, NE 68949
Buffalo County
308-995-8311 – Phone
308-995-8968 – Fax
lloydwallerfeedlot@live.com
Capacity: 20,000
Sources: NE 50%, KS 25%, SD 25%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, Flake Corn, Distillers, Silage, Alfalfa
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program
Family owned. 45 years in business
Exit 257 on I-80, South on 183 11 miles, 3/4 mile east on Road 738

Loren Obermiller
78331 S River Rd Loup City, NE 68853
Sherman County
308-745-1159 – Phone
Capacity: 700
Sources: NE
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Retain Ownership

M & L Land & Cattle
Matthew Lauer
2009 Ave G Doniphan, NE 68832
Hall County
308-537-2068 – Phone
308-529-0176 – Cell
308-537-2892 – Fax
lauer.matt60@gmail.com
Capacity: 2,000
Sources: NE, IA, MO, ND
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, RC, silage, alfalfa, corn stalks, hay, WDGs
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA

M & M Feeders
Mel Huysers
75239 Rd 429 Lexington, NE 68850 Dawson County
308-324-4444 – Phone
308-233-4144 – Cell
308-324-7106 – Fax
www.mandmfeeders.com
Capacity: 9,500
Sources: NE, WY, MT
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, dry corn, DDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: QSA, NHTC, Natural Program
Maddux Cattle Co
John Maddux
125 Se Railway Wauneta, NE 69045
Chase County
308-394-5574 – Phone
308-350-1133 – Cell
308-394-5573 – Fax
mdxcc@bntelcom.net

Sources: CO, NE, WY
Feeding Options: Retain ownership
Marketing: Grid/Formula
Value Added: Source and Age

Mamot Feed Lots
Jim, Daron, and Kevin Mamot, Partners
233 Friend Rd St. Libory, NE 68872
Howard County
308-687-6234 – Phone
308-687-6285 – Fax
mamot@kdsi.net

Capacity: 17,000
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Rolled corn, alfalfa and WDG
Marketing: Dressed
Business operation started in 1963.

McClymont Feedyard
Jesse Landin
73027 K Rd Holdrege, NE 68949
Phelps County
308-995-6136 – Phone
308-999-0527 – Cell
308-995-6138 – Fax

Capacity: 14,000
Sources: NE, KS, MO, OK, SD
Financing: Yes
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, WDG
Marketing: Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, NHTC, Progressive Beef

Mortensen Custom Feeders
Allan Mortensen
39458 Rd 750 Curtis, NE 69025
Frontier County
308-367-5658 – Office and Fax
308-367-7030 – Cell
akmort@curtis-ne.com
Capacity: 2,500
Sources: US & Canada
Feeding Option: Purchase Cattle
Feedstuffs: Alfalfa, RC, cane hay, grass hay, silage, WDGs, liquid supplement
Value Added: Source and Age


N.A. Timmerman
Norman Timmerman
71870 Dr 392 Indianola, NE  69034
Red Willow County
308-364-2221 – Phone
308-340-5225 – Cell
308-364-2225 – Fax
timmerman_2@gpcom.net

Capacity: 16,000
Sources: NE 60%, TX 25%, KY, SD, CO, and KS 15%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Wet cake, flake corn, ground stalks, tallow
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: PVP, sell on a high end grid

Family owned feedyard business over 60 years, this location 43 years

Northwest Cattle Feeders, LLC
Jeff Cox, Manager
675 Rd West F S Brule, NE  69127
Keith County
308-287-2341 – Phone
308-530-3072 – Cell
308-287-2342 – Fax
coxlivestock@yahoo.com

Capacity: 18,000
Sources: IL 50%, NE 50%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: RC, ground hay, silage, WDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age Data, QSA, PVP, Natural Feed/Management

Over 100 years experience in feedyard business.
Olsen Cattle Co.
David Olsen
1293 - 28th Rd Minden, NE  68959
Kearney County
308-830-2950 – Phone
308-832-1034 – Fax
plowcorn00@yahoo.com

Capacity: 2500
Sources: NE 50%, KS 50%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: WDG, rolled corn, silage
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed
Family owned and operated since 1941.

Oppliger Feeders
Efren Gomez
PO Box 158 Wallace, NE  69169
Lincoln County
308-963-4211 – Phone
308-963-4315 – Fax
egomez@oppligercattle.com

Capacity: 62,000
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, dry corn, WDG, flake corn, silage
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP

Phelps County Feeders
Dale Klute – Partner
Joe Klute – Manager
73938 J Rd Holdrege, NE 68949
Phelps County
308-876-2133 – Phone
308-876-2135 – Cell
Jklute@nebraskastarbeef.com

Capacity: 42,000
Sources: NE 20%, ND & SD 35%, MT 15%, Canada 30%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Flaked corn, corn silage, ground alfalfa, distillers
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program, Wagyu Natural and Piedmontese Natural

Commercial feedyard in business for 18 years.
Family owned operation.
East Yard - From I-80: Take Elm Creek/Holdrege exit and head south to Road 740. Make a right and head west to J Road. Make a left and head south for 1/2 mile. Feedyard is on the left. West Yard - From I-80: Take Overton Exit

**Reynolds Inc**

Rod Reynolds – President  
75050 Road 433 Lexington, NE 68850  
Dawson County  
308-325-2050 – Cell  
rodbreynolds@yahoo.com

Capacity: 1,800  
Sources: NE 20%, SD 50%, ND 20%, MT 10%  
Feeding Option: Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: Corn, Silage, WDG, RC, Alfalfa, Prairie Hay, Cornstalks  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed  
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP

Reynolds Inc is a small family feedlot specializing in backgrounding calves. Five generations dating back to 1945. 3 miles south of Lexington.

**Roberts Cattle Company**

Greg Comfort – Manager  
Brandon Sorenson – Assistant Manager  
75590 Road 436 Lexington, NE 68850  
Dawson County  
308-324-5611 – Phone  
308-324-5521 – Fax  
www.ilsbeef.com

Capacity: 12,000  
Financing: Feed, Cattle  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: Steam Flaked Corn, WDG, Silage, Alfalfa  
Marketing: Grid/Formula  
Value Added: Progressive Beef

**Sandman Grow Yard**

Derek Sandman  
35060 Hwy 6 Wauneta, NE  69045  
Hayes County  
308-394-5274 – Phone  
308-883-3978 – Cell  
308-394-5270 – Fax  
gy@bwtelcom.net

Capacity: 2,500  
Sources: NE 50%, CO 30%, ND 10%, WY 10%  
Feeding Options: Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: WDG, DDG, silage, alfalfa, oat hay, cane hay, wheat hay, supplements  
Value Added: Source and Age, PVP

**South Central Feeders**

Nye Pelton  
74460 E Road Bertrand, NE 68927  
Phelps  
308-472-3434 – Phone  
308-962-6317 – Cell  
308-472-5357 – Fax  
scfinc@afcjet.net

Capacity: 18,000  
Sources: Nationwide  
Financing: Yes  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: HMC, WDG, corn silage  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed  
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program

Feeding cattle since 1982. Specialize in ranch direct calves. Feed conventional, NHTC and natural cattle. Age and Source program available with data shared with rancher customers.

**Stromburger Farms, Inc.**

Ryan Stromberger  
PO Box 787 Imperial, NE 69033  
Chase County  
308-882-5454 – Phone  
308-883-1426 – Cell  
308-882-2525 – Fax  
stromberger@gpcom.net

Capacity: 18,000  
Sources: SD 70%, NE 20%, MT 5%, NV 5%  
Financing: Yes  
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership  
Feedstuffs: HMC, flake corn, corn silage, WDGs, alfalfa, grass hay  
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula  
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA

Family owned feedlot. Been in business since 1976. Grow 100% of feed that is needed to supply the feedlot. Own and operate a large irrigated farm and have 3 ranches to summer cattle and our cow herd.

From Imperial, NE go west 7 miles of Hwy 15A to Champion. From Champion take County Rd 734 west 8 miles. Feedlot office on north side of road.
Stuart Cattle Co., Inc.
Bruce Stuart
43540 Rd 756 Lexington, NE 68850
Dawson County
380-324-2655 – Phone
bes3739@yahoo.com
Capacity: 999 head
Sources: OK, KS, VA, IA, KY
Feedstuffs: Earlage, HMC, WDG, corn stalks, alfalfa
Farmer/feeder. No custom feeding. Farm started by great grandfather in 1888.

Sullivan & Sullivan Feeding Inc.
Mark Sullivan
905 Hwy 2 Doniphan, NE 68832
Chase County
402-886-2546 – Phone
308-391-1422 – Cell
402-886-2547 – Fax
mark@marksullivan2014.com
Capacity: 999
Sources: NE 100%
Financing: Yes
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: WDGs, RC
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Doniphan stoplight on US Hwy 281, 4 miles east left on S Shady Bend Rd 1 mile north

T & E Cattle
Greg Baxter/Jim Jonak
4444 W 13th St Grand Island, NE 68803
Hall County
308-384-1981 – Phone
308-380-8666 – Cell
308-384-5506 – Fax
jim@tecattle.com
www.tecattle.com
Capacity: 20,000
Sources: NE 80%, SD 5%, MT 10%, MO 5%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Dry rolled corn, HMC, DDGs
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, PVP
Originally founded by Ray Baxter in 1935, T&E Cattle Company continues nearly 80 years later as a closely held and operated family business owned entirely by the five members of the Baxter family. Presently under the guidance of the third generation, Greg Baxter, the operations of T&E Cattle Company are diversified, including cattle
feeding, farming, and ranching with cow/calf pairs. We have a capacity of 20,000 head and continue to feed cattle for ourselves as well as other people from all over the United States as well as Canada. We employ around 25 people full time and are involved in the back grounding of calves, finishing cattle in the feedyard facilities for slaughter as well as operating a cow/calf herd, producing calves to come into the feedyard facilities each year.

**WCG Land and Cattle, LLC.**
Jason Anderson
11804 736th Rd Holdrege, NE 68949
Phelps County
308-995-4390 – Office
308-995-4334 – Fax
wcgfeeders@gtmc.net

Capacity: 13,000
Sources: All Over
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Wet Corn, Silage, WDG, Hay
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula
Value Added: QSA, PVP

WDG has been in business for nine years. Feedyard has been here for 20+ years. We've been involved in many feeding programs such as QSA, PVP, Source and Age, NHTC, Tallgrass, Flax Fed, and Natural.

From Holdrege on US 183 go north four miles to 736 Road. Turn east on 736, go four more miles to R Road. Office/Scale is at corner of 736 and R Road.

**Wilson Feedyard, Inc.**
Derek Wilson
75695 Rd 321 Grant, NE 69140
Perkins County
308-882-6333 – Cell

Capacity: 5,000
Financing: Yes
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: WDG, HMC, DRC, silage, hay
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP